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been working hard to Kcure the republican nomination fur president, It
sounded queer o:i Monday to hear Senator Thurston, chairman of the committee nrpointed to wait on Major
McKlnley, ue thli sentence:
''We
respectfully request your acceptance
of the nomination."
He It said to the
Major's credit, that he consented. In
hlsopcceh accepting the nomination
as president the major got oil that
familiar chestnut about the gold dollar, the silver dollar and the paper
dollar must lie inade equally good, ev
idently forgetting, In the excitement
of the moment, that the convention
which nominated til m had distinctly
declared that the silver dollar was
not good.
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"Last summer, while attending
court at l.'niontown," says I). H. Taitón, a prominent druggist of Fayet te
City, i'a., "three witnesses were suf-
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arc in

fering from diarrhoea. I gave each a
THE
ilo'in of Chamberlain's colic, cholera
imgave
remedy,
and
It
diarrhoea
and
mediate relief. On the way home one
of mv neighbors was taken with a severe cramp In the stomach and was
who are In favor
sulTerini with Intense pains. I gave A f nTorlu;rrsort foi those
him a dose of this remedy and within of thryreo coinage of surer, Minors, Pros
five minutes the pain bad ceased. pectors, Ranchera and Blookoiou.
I
The remedy Is a favorite here.
know of many who arc never without
Music Every
It. I always take it with nie when
from home." For sale at
t'oiii"
Eagle drugstore.
cuoioa
Tar Orr Flrty Vrara.
Remedy.
As Oi d and.Wki,i,-Tkik- i
XAaviors
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, Of tfaa moat popular brands.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Diarrho. Is
8. BCTnKUFOUI)
CO.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists hi every part of the world, Mormel
Arizona
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
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Blood means sound health. With pure,
rich, healthy blood, tho stomach and dt
gestlve organs will be vigorous, and there Vino Fino, Whl.klM
Kontuoky. Corn.
will be no dvsnensta. Kheumatinin sad
Frannos yPurot Impont.lo.
Ne'jrolgiR will hi unknown. Pcrofulaand
Bait libuum will disappear, w an pure
KORTK
ALTARCH,
Morencl

Your nerves will be strong, and your
sleep sound, sweet and refreshing
Hood's Barsaoorilla makes pure blood,
That la why it cures bo many diseases.
That is why so many thousands take it
to cure disease, retain gooa noaun, prevent sickness and sufforing. Iiemoiuoer

Garsaparilla

aHiC-tioiis-

Our customers invariably pronounce it the best they can find, and
wc know of no case where it has failed
to give satisfaction."
tor sale at tho
Kaic drug store.
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Examinations, Proeeoate Rejected Carnee, Jerimteq
Trade-Marlc- m
and Copyright, Render Opinión
to Boope and Validity ot Patent, Proaeonte
Defend Infringement Suit, Etc, Etc.

If yon bar an larsotion on hand aand a. akatch or photorraph tíxTtot,
gether with a brief description of th important featnraa, and yon will hi ta
tv
once adriacd as to tha bet conra to pnrsne. Modela ara aaldom nacaasary. I
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The populist territorial convention
week elected the

lowowing aeirgaies and alternates to
lhe nat hinal convention wide!) is to
ne ncia in M. 1011
on the 'jrird of
tliis month: M. P. Kiaur.ii and T. V
Kcleher, Albuquerque: M. M. Mill!
gau and T. H. Mills, Las Vegas; Peter
Mackel, Santa IV; and W. A. Robin
son of Lincoln as delegates.
The
termites are W. W. McCkllau and W
1

A. Skinner, Albuquerque; Juan Jose
Herrera and M. K. Morris, Las Yrg.is;
'. n.
Santa Fe; and J. W
Coc of Lincoln,
it will be noticed
that no Grt nt county man was chosen
asa delegate nor us an alternate
(rant county was not represented in
the convention. Can it be, is It pm-slble, that those sterling patriots and
Inflexible members of the brotherhood
if man, S. Lindaur, Hy Fisher, Gen.
II. L'ttcr, Andy Hughes and J. C
Tferry, like Uncle Jimmy Metmlf, of
: ,
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and don't be Imposed upon by buy Inf a remedy that requires you to do to, as it is oath'
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Sta'o leaves Soloi.ionville Mondays,
in.,
and thoughtful set of individuals. Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. mak(Late nf London, England)
arrives at D.inc.'in at
in.,
Each one of the six has written to C. and
ing cldi e connection with the A. .V CLIFTON
ARIZONA
M. Shannon, the Arizona
member of N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
the national committee. ofT..,!,,.. i Thursday.; ami Fridavs nt 12 1:1.,
at Solomonvilie at (i p. m.
take his proxy and act for him at Chl- - arriving
This line is equiped with elegant
ago ana thus av9 him
the expense Coxcouu Coaches, Fine Stock, and
. .
r A ska
--i ...
uoiiicroi making the t:ip. As care ful drivers.
hare "). Low charges for
me committee which Invited the conTlic only Meat Market in LordsburR
baggage. The quickest and safest is now
vention to Chli-ug- i
run by
agreed to pay all route to express matter to Solomon-viile- .
the expenses oí the members or the
Noah (Jr.nv. Pnqi.
DUNACAN !i KUTLAM).
S.iloiiioiivülc, A. 'J'.
national ceuimiitee, including railroad
The
best meat on the range is ban
are and hotel bills, and as some six
Vuii uro In 4 )tHflt''iJf
died by us.
UwL we will cure ymi if y.iu will mj nt
ago Mr. Shannon procured a
nUVAOA
UUTLAM).
Vul;, X 'i Vuiis so illnll
leave of absence for the first of Ju!y, Men who
I ite.l
mill- -i iiiu' l'ioin
it
!i
Neiviii
and as he lias bought t wo new suits of
S 'ijiinnl
of
mii.I a II lio nl-iclntbis'ln which to shine at Chicago, e.irlj evd we.ikuesn.
habin. or jl.-- iieti-- i ivlii.ni',
lie has had to decline these kind of- wtii.:!i iad to l're'ii it uri !i-hv- .
eoiinn:p-tiofer and will spend the llrst
or instanity. should ond fur nod
weeks
;
p.icu'.i! ir I'll
of this month at the Palmer House the '"bouk of lil'i'." givi-od lioir.o riiie. .S.nl (H,ile(!
If., i.v ol
in Chicago.
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Havana Cigars,

some itnule
to patent?
Protect your lílea."; Yy may rlIl yoo wen i tb
CO.,
Write JOHS WKbDRKUURN
$1,' urlao oft at
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uri.lutWajilitnton,
auu
two uunavaa iutsquoh wait tea.
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Idea

Wanted-- An

The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable

SALOON

Sru;.

the best
Wcnuarantee this to
cough syrup maiiufacl.uied in the
whole wide world. This i saying a
great deal, but it is urn-For cm
sumption, coughs, colds, sore throat,
sore chest, pneumonia, hroncoita,
asthma, croup, whooping cough, and
all dise.i-csthe Ihrital and iongs we
positively guarantee Haliaia's hore
lioimil syrup to l.c w ithout an equal on
It was oue tiundred and twenty the whole face or the globe, in supyears ago tomorrow that, that immor- port of this statement we refer to evwho has e ver used li,
tal band of patriots at Philadelphia ery Individual
to every druggist who lias cvei
signed that parchment which Is the ami
sold it. Such evidence is iiidisputalile.
I
cornerstone of the Ameri-a- i
govrn-ment- , Free trial bottle, at li ig'.edru,' store.
tbe Declaration of Indepení
I
A S uní
I.iviir JIb'k.-.1
dence, the opening sentence of which
A re you bilious, constipated or t rou'o-lerearts: "All men are created equal,
with jaundice, sic!; headache bi l
mai, mey are endowed by their Cre taste in mouth, foul breath,, coaled
tongue, dyspepsia, Indigestion, licit dr
ator with certain unalienable rights, skin,
in back and
slioiil
that among these are life, liberty and ders, pain and fever, between
If jo
etc.
the pursuit of happiness." Modem have any of these symptoms your liver
sta'.esmeu say this is as true to dav as Is out of order, and your blood is bepoisoned
liver doe
it was one hundred find twenty years ing
not act prompt ly. Ilci liine vviil cu e
Ko, nna is .is applicable to a memhur any disease of the liver stomach or
of the American protective
association bowels. It has no equal as a liver
as to a member of the Roman Catho- medicine. Price 7Ó cents. Free tria1
bottle at Eagle drug stoic,'
lic church.
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THE ARLINGTON.

Arlznna

Good whiskies, brandies,

"Wc sell more of Chamberlain's
coiigti remedy than of all others com
joined," write Messrs. Kerr & Sous
druggists, of lur.s, I'a. I hey alio s.iv:
Hie sale of it is something u.ienum Is tho One True lüoud 1'iirlflcr. ft per bottle.
leiial. We have Mild two gio.--s this
c"r0 I'lv"r I""! 'ssy to
vintcr, selling as lii;rh as six bottle, in
one morning ui as many diiiereni cus IlOOU S i"! IIS Ukc, easy to operate. So.
loméis, i his remedy has proved par.
ticularly successful in crotipy
can think

DUNC.IN AMI

FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.

Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskien,
French Brandies and Imported Cigars.

huU .ilokt 1'upulat.

llnrnli'tu'Kl

a epeclalty of

MEXICAN SALOON

'

ll.tlt:ii-a'-

Caires

Saloon

and. Clgrare.
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TliKitE are some bright lawyers at
Phoenix.
Last week Judge Itaker
listened to arguments io a case, the
opposing counsel being Judge Campbell and Attorney General Wilson.
As usual the lawyers talked till they
got tired, when the Judge took the
case under advisement.
The next
morning the Judge called tho lawyeis
up told tbcm where they would Mud a
number of references regarding the
point at Issue and advised them to
study up the case.

Bit Eictap

"Wines

Independent is the name of a
paper published in Silver City by
George Norton.
If Norton continues to get out as intercUug u local
paper ai hi first one the Iudepcnilcnt
pawill be a success. It is a 10 to
The first of tlio weak, out nt Rod
per, 18 part free coinage to one part Hock Tom Tracy and Herman Wright
got Into a dispute. Tracy got a Windemocracy. Success to it.
chester ami chased Wright around
The free coinage sentiment appears the settlement, but did nuteatch him.
to be strong in the state of the gold Wright made a complaint befcTO Jusbugs. Col. Follows, a Tammany hall tice McGrath, Constable Hardin archieftain, who announces himself as rested Tracy, who was examined and
in favor of the gold standard,
sent to Jail to await the action of the
tbat seven out of ten farmers iu (lie grand Jury.-'- While under arrest Tra
a
state are very decidedly io favor of cy confessed that his truéname
free coinage, and he thinks free coin Hiram Washington Haley and that he
age would carry the state. Election had killed a man in the Lidian terri
day will probably produce a groat tory six'cen years n'o.
many surprises.
A house biMuriiiirt-to W. I. llamen
at Clifton was burned Sumlay niylu.
As the house was not occtiuicd the
(Ire was supposed to Lavo been iuceu
diary.
Chamlii-rlalii'CoUli Itcmeily tho Heat
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E. E. DURLIN GAME'S

St. Paul, Illnu., Sedt. T l.M
Kureka Chemical and M f'g Co.. I.a Croaao, Wis.
I have Imm a tol.nmo Henil fur man y rears, and during the past two Tsars barer
Sn-OFFICE' O
fifteen to tewnty Mirar regularly every day. My whole nervous system became)
LABORATORY smoked
up the une of tohaeoo for tho time being, of
alTerled, until my physician told me I muat '
Fjilabllih.d In Colorada, IMS. Usmiilas by mall or luaat. I trlud the
" Keely Cure."
and varlona other remedios, bul
Thr-2xpn will rui'vlvB prompt and camlul alumlon. without mirwss, until I a olilentally lrarned of your
weeka ano today
I onimiKinced using vonr proparutlon, an" unlay I oonaldor myaolf ooniplotely cured; lam Ui
Gold & Silver Bullion
í
every
tobnoco,
which
iiivetoralo
iiravlng
amoker
for
pirfiHt health, and tho horrllile
" aluiply womlociul, (ully
Adireii, 1736 a 173i Lirtnct 81, lam. Cslft.
appivoliiU'H, hnscoiniiletuly led me. 1 consider your "
autf
C. W. Hoaatuaw
Vouia very truly,
can lull recumiutiB.il It.
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Frank Shrlver came Id from tlie
river Monday, and took the train for
El Taso.
Services were held la the Catholic
church Sunday, for the first timo la
several months.
W. H. Church family came In from
Denver Wednesday and went to
for a vist.
II. Brockingtoh left on his wheel
early Thursday morning for Silver
City, to spend the Fourth.
W. H. Durffee has returned from his
Colorado trip, and once moro Is In
charge of the R. K. Lee mine.
W. M. Taylor has hern appointed
postmaster at Allison this county In
tho place of J. II. Allison, resigned.
Jas. T. Tong, the Duncan merchant,
accompanied hy his wife, came down
the road Monday &nd made a trip to
El Taso.
James A. Rattray arrived In town
this week from Memphis, Tennessee,
to look after the Interests of the Iluru-bold- t
Mo-ren- cl

comparj.
H. W. Filbert returned Tuesday
from his short vacation spent on the
California sea shore. He greatly enjoyed the early morning haihs In the
ocean, often swimming out lo Catalina
Island and back before breakfast.
There Is no church at Carlisle, but
It Is Burh a religious community that
they have named a preselplcc near the
town Steeple Rock and want to rename the camp in honor of this semblance to the top of a church. They
how advertise the place as "Steeple
íínck (formerly Carlisle.)"
When Corbett and Sharkey came together last week In Ran Francisco
Very
great was Corbett's surprise
when he did not knock Sharkey out.
The sailor proved to be such a good
one that a match for $1,000 a side has
been arranged between him and Corbett, Marquis of Quecnsbury rules, to
Uk place within six months In the
United State! or Mexico:
L. Fraisscnet came down from Clifton Sunday, enjoyed the storm and
then took the afternoon train for the
east. He will go to New York from
New Orleans by steamer. He thinks
that If he can be towed behind the
steamer from New Orleans to the
Florida keyes he can get the dust entirely washed off. He expects to be
gone two or three months.
The Tucson Citizen says: Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Crumb, who have been visiting at Oakland, returned yesterday
morning. They, will leave about July
1st for Mr. Crumb's new headquarters
as Wclls-Fargroute agent at Stockton, Cal. Mr. Crumb will be succeeded here by bis old assistant, P. B.
Yates, Mr. Mills, of Stockton, who
was first appointed, having refused to
accept the position.
There Is quite a difference between
the discipline of the federal officers as
administered by Grover Cleveland assisted by his democratic subordinates,
find that administered by an equally
good democrat in charge of a department of the Southern Factfic road.
For Instance: Two federal officials
were enjoying an argument when one
Of them got excited and called the
other a liar. The man thus Insulted
smashed his opponent In the face. Iu
explaining the matter to his superior
officer he told hlia just now the play
came up and said: "He called me a
liar and I hit him. If there is any
punishmeat far that I will take It."
"No punishment," sai.l the superior
officer, "none at all. But, If he had
called you a liar and you had not hit
him I would have Dred you." Two
employes of the Southern Pacific re
cently got Into an argument, during
which one called the other a liar and
got smashed In the face for the Insult,
The Southern Pacific otileial who In
vestigated this matter, punished the
aan who was called a liar by giving
him a fifteen day lay off, while the
other man was not punished.
Last M.i.iday Marlon Mitchell, who
was Justice of the peace at Metcalf,
above Clifton, fined a Mexican for
breach of the peace. That evening
as Mitchell cauio out of the store the
Mexicau, who was lying In wait for
him, shot him in the back of the neck
from the effects of which he died.
Th Mexican was arrested ,hat night
Marlon Mitchell was superintendent
of the Metcalf mine and was one of
the best miners at Clifton. It was
lue Metcalf mine that sold U.j ,rroup
to the Arizona copper com pun and
lor years it was a big producer. It 's
said that In the early days of the com
paoy when Its affairs were mauaged
by experimental superintendents it
was the Metcalf which kept the com
pany from bankruptcy. Under these
managements all the ore in sight was
taken out, and the mine was about to
be abandoned. Marlon Mitchell, who
bad worked la the mine, was confl
dent the mine was not exhausted.
When Superintendent Colquhoun
took control of the company's affairs
Mitchell told hlai about the mine and
he was set to work on it and he exposed more ore than had ever beeo
taken from it. Mr. Mitchell left a
Wife and lab to mourn his death.

THE SUNDAY STORM-

-

Sunday afternoon about half past
two a heavy dust storm was seen In
the valley north of town. It was
travelling eastward and seemed to be
keeping about the middle of the valley.- It being north of town it was
thought it would not touch us, but an
area of low pressure must have been
over Pyramid,, for it took a sudde'n
shoot to tho south and enveloped the
town.
It was ten minutes of three when
the storm struck the town, and it
seemed like a section of the St. Louis
tornado. The dust filled the air so
completely that It was soon impossible to see objects a few feet from the
windows, then It got too dark toread,
then a cloud of dust high In the air
roiled over tho town and all was dark.
It was absolutely black, without a
particle of light, so black that when
the writer tried the standard experiment to prove the absence of alt light,
he could not see his hand when it was
held in front of his face.
The dust and the darkness was ac
companied by a terrible wind that
threatened to demolish the buildings,
but at the time of tho most Intense
darkness the wind almost stopped.
The darkness only lasted a few mo
ments, and then It grew lighter, but
not light enough to read, then came
another dark cloud which produced
absolute darkness.
Then, at ten minutes after three,
the wind quieted, the dust commenced to subside and the storm appeared to be over, but It was not by a
good deal, the wind and the dust and
the darkness came again, and again
they passed away, and then the storm
was over.
For an hour after tho storm ceased
there was a brisk breeze and then a
dash of rain which cleared tho air
ni:ely aod ciuscd a delightfully cool
night for sleep.
Considering tho strength of the
storm comparatively little' damage
was doue. The most serious being
the unroofing of ' II. A. Fuller's sa- oon. The roof Is of iron, the wind
caught it just right and rolled it up
liko a sheet of paper.
The tree between the drug store and the Bank
Exchange was blown down.
The
fence iu the rear of the Bank Exchange suffered. The tile chimney
above the Liueual office was ton- pled over.
Wiu, D. Griffith was walking from
Shakespeare to Lordsburg when the
the storm caught him. He had to He
down and grab a bush to keep from
falling off the earth.
The storm 6truck just before the
Sunday school opened. There' were
about twenty people In the building,
but the excreiscs did not commence
till tho storm was over.
When the storm was over there
was not any dust to be secu In the
streets, they were as clean as new-lai- d
asphalt pavement. All tho dust in
the country was coticentrated In the
houses. It was queer how much more
dust got in some houses than In oth
ers. Oue lady, whose house was In
the track of the storm, assured the
Liukkal that the dust was half an
inch thick iu her room when tbestorm
was over. Another lady, living about
a block away, found an iuch of dirt in
her rooms, while a third, who lived
within a couple of blocks of tho other
two, found the dust two Inches deep
on her floors.
W. W. liuuhannan, traveling for
the Kansas City Coffin Co., was in the
City this week. He was In Wlllcox
Sunday and says the storm thcro was
something ten Hie, but It was net as
good for his business as the last great
storm be yaw, which was at Marsh- field, when a cyclone killed 2S3 per
sons out of a population of f00.
Monday night the weather clerk
made another great bluff for a sand
storm, but when he pushed across the
valley north of town he found that
tho Sunday storm had cleaned all the
dust out of the valley. He was so
disappointed that he cried In his rage,
and we had a splendid shower.
D. C. Hon art, Manager Grant Coun-

ty Weather Bureau.
Sir: If you eud us another storm
like that of last Sunday wo will take
pleasure In lynching you.

Indignant Citizens.

It will

'S

it.
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"T"T bM been held thnt con-J- t
I
sumption U hereditary,
"nj '' fct ha ne ív- so;i oi a tamiiy

dltd with

na

constttnp-Ho-

n

was considered

sure sign tint

others 6f thnt family
could not escape it.
This is partly true
and partly untitle.
A man with vmV
lunirs Is likely to transmit that weakness to
bis children. Hut there is no reason In the
world why the weakness should be allowed
to develop. There is no reason why the
luno-should remain weak. Weak limits
predispose a child to consumption. They
provide a place for (terms to settle. That
is all that la necessary. Once let the (terms
of disease gain a
and they increase with a deadly rapidity. Pretty soon
Is
blood
full of them, and so loses its
the
healthfulness and its strength-givinqualities.
If the weakness is in some other
organ, the disease will show Itself in that
srsran. The germs will get into the blood.
lust the same, and the body will begin to
We speak particularly of
lose strength.
consumption because it is most common
because it causes more than
of
all deaths in the world.
If there is a weak and crumblv snot In
the foundation of a house, the owner clears
out the decaying material, supplants it with
new, strong stuff. That's all there is to do.
That's all that'll necessary.
1 bat is exactl ? the thing to do with the
lungs. Keep them full of rich, red, wholesome blood, and the weakness will disappear. Decaying tissues will be thrown off,
ana new material will he added until the
lungs are well and perfectly strong again.
This is the thing that Dr. I'icrcc's Golden
Medical Discovery does.
This is what
makes it cure 8 per cent of all cases of
consumption where it is taken according to
directions. It searches out disease germs
wherever they may be in the body. It ex
terminates them completely and forces
them out of the system. It supplies the
blood with rich,
properties. It
masn luc appcuic goou, uicsiion pcrtect.
It supplies the needed nutriment to all the
tissues and makes sound, healthy flesh.
foot-hol-

one-sixt- h
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Full lino of cycle sundries.

It Is A Fact

9 ' $1 75 RfTfli'SrHCaSHn
nrvin

BfeHSESS.

10 X. Second Street, I'lKJBNI.X, ARIZONA.
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Pinney Specials

for akin.

Published a'l

Is The Very Best.

OGCC

Over Ono Million Peoplo wear tho

Lords'b-arB--

Ask Agents nt above points nr thoso nunictl
below for routes, rates nnil fohlcrs.
E. COPLA N D,
O. T. NICHOLSON,
Generul Aient.n
O. P. A if ent, Clik'tige.
El Psso.

W. L. Doula3 $3 & $4 Shoes
Ail our ?ices aro equally satisfactory

By virtue of the authority vested in
the srouey.
The ttlvs tfca boat value fnr
1st style end lit.
the undersigned as chairman of the Thuy equs! custom
unsnrnasjed.
ore
qualities
weat su
provisional territorial committee of Tlielr
on solo.
Tlie prices ore iinliorr.t,
$i to ij saved over other mp';es.
tha American silver organization, a From
we
you
can.
feed by
jspply
cannot
II your
COUNCIL
ROOMS
convention of the voters of Kcw Mex !mlf-r-. wlio-- tii'.nio will shortly nptnr horo
.
ico who favor the free and unlimited iVgtmU wuntLil. A ri! at unci-coinage of silver, at the ratio of 10 to
1, upon the same terms accorded gold
Clioico Wines. Liquors andcllavaiiu Clgnrs
at the mints, without waiting for the
consent of any other nation,' and the
Oporntlo sitd other musical seleolions ronuse of tho standard silver dollar as
dorcil each nlifiit for the outer 4lii'
money of redemption as wall as gold
iticnt of putrous.
coin, is hereby called to meet at Si
ver City on Wednesday, July 15, at 3
p. ra., for the purpose of electing eight
Pally and weekly nowspspers and other peridelegates to the national silver con
odicals on ule,
vention to be held at St. Louis, Mo.,
on July 22, 1890.
tot full partlculnrscallon
No apportionment of delegates from
tho several counties will be made, but
all who are elected and attend, with
proper cart Acates of their election,
Thk Libe iial has ma do arningoinctiu to
will be admitted. All friends of silCLIFTON
ARIZONA
i
'
ver are requested to Join in the move- take
ment, are asked to hold mass conventions In each of the several counties
not later than July 13. Any five voters subscribing to the foregoing prl:;- ciples of any county maycall the coun
ty convention.
Lict this silver convention nc tne
greatest assemblage of
ever hela in Jew Mexico.
Persons wiMiinp to sutiscJiltc for any periodMahtin V. Cox
ical ran U'twe their subscriptions nt thin oftico
Chairman Territorial Committee.
aini will rrerivf tho paper or niftRazlno
Silver City, N. M., Juno 2i, 181)0.
through tho poetnfliro without any troublo or
Dr. D. It. Hothrock, of New P.erlln, exponte,
Pa., docs not hesitate to recommend
He says:
Chamberlain's medicines.
"I have handled them for a year or
more in my pharmacy and llnd them
1
My customers
V
!''VtJf.
safe and reliable.
praise them very highly." No one who
2
I
Thts eitrtiis troubled witn rheumatism can use
Constipation,
ordinary no"
Chamberlain's
LiliziueM,
rain balm without
Juvonator Is
Falling
praising it. The quick relief from
tho
most
Nervpain which sit affords is alone worth
wonderful
ous twitching
diioovery of
many timo its cost. For sale at the
of Uta eyes
ano. It
the
.ity..
and other
Eagle drug store.
has beon enpaita.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS

Bast CarilfV

LORDSBURG

ANY PERIODICAL

lstlm rcKit of supplies

for this oxtenettt
uiliunif dlntrict and lor the huudrcc'sot

f
Pit'"'

Chicago

an-- i

Kotnrn

For the democratic convention Chl- caso Julv 7 the Santa Fe will sell tick
ets July 3, 4 and 5 Iteming to Chicago
ana return for iij.4U, limited ror re
turn July 14.
Milliard's Know l.tuiment.
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, III., says:
I had the rheumatism so bail 1 could
not raise mv hand to my head. Hal
lard s suow liniment lias ent ireiy cured
me. I take Dleasure in Informing my
neitrhbors and friends what it ha
done for me. Chas. Hundley, clerk
for Lav & Lyman. Kewanee, III., at
vises us that snow liniment cured him
Why not try it? It
of rheumatism.
will surely do you good.
It cures all

AGENT WANT tl) TJaT!0

Life of McKinley.

Pronj!urones3

liepubllcan Candi;
and Vico Presidates for
dent by Hubert P. Porter, the noted
Journalixt, present editor of the Cleveland World, and Intimate friend of
MclviNLKV tor twenty years. Abo-ltilclthe only aiitlicni ic Like of McKinley published.
For more than
two years In preparation, and the only
work that has received the endorsement of M.u. McKixlhy and his most
nflamiiiatlon, wounds, sores, sprains, intimate friends. No book equal to It
livcryDony wants ine
cuts. etc. Freo trial bottle at the as a seller.
book published at MclCinlcy's home.
Eagle drug store.
soils
book
at niy I) b. Headers
Porter's
will accept no other. A (,'old mine for
live, active workers. Our agents aro
cleanup; from Í10 tofeJOa day. Chanco
for trnmxantU of others to do as well.
This Is the opportunity of your life.
The highest cimintissiiiiis paid. O11- The Neatest,
Iieii Octi'it Now. Send 2ic Istamp
takeujasan evidence of good faith,
Tbo Trettlest,
which amount will be refunded with
agent's first order, if It is only for one
Tho Most Completo
Hooks
book, maklns Out fit Fkee.
unarpes prepaid, leaving
on time,
Saloon in Lordsburg.
prolUs clear. Act quick or while you
Mixed Drinks a Specialty,
are waiting others will cut you out.
The N. G. Hamilton Pi' 11. Co.,
Only tho Best Wines and Liiiuers.
41
1228 Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio.
And
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The Parlor,

tracted or Injuries rcoolved by any em
salo of the Sentinel outfit ployees employed by others than myself.
That no debts are valid against said Interest
Monday It was bid in by Receiver
Foster for $50 and tho costs, which únicas contracted by myself.W. K. Mkadk.
May 2nd, ÍM16.
amounted to some Í300 more.

m
mm
tea

dorsed by tho
lcadlllff Kclcn.
tilia men of
Kuropo and
America.
nueyari Is
pniely vero.
iblo.
Iluivaa stfliji

4S.40

Price
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PINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo SJocJj

CORDOVAN,
fO.rTONCHAENAMfcUXOCAlF.
3.P?PullCE,3

13

General repair work solicited.

Douglas
W. I.
ISTHtKST.
ClE!a"a

sV?
T0B

Of It Gf AIlANTY

amond, or if jou want yatir watch repaired ih tint clas sh;ipe send to
lilto. W. HICKOTflr itixsox,
Bronson Ulock, Kl Taso Texas.

1 u2

-

TSLS5

For the convenience of our trade wo have established agencici In
most of tho towns of tho Southwest, but if you cannot reach an agent
we will iiuoto you prices on our leading lines of Cycles and Typewriters.

y'ou want to btiv a watch, clock or di

There are some Interesting facts about it toM
in one chapter of Dr. Pierce's great work, " Common Sense Medical Adviser." This hook of 1008
:es will be sent free on receipt of twentv-on- e
one-cestamps to cover cost of mallín?
only.' Address World's Dispensary Medical Association, No. 663'Maln Street, HiilTa'o N V.

CALL

Sterling Bicycle

practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that.In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many times and its effect Is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that I havo yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gortsucn, M. D.
Office, 22Ó Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Takcu inter
nally. '
t;o.. rrops., loicuo,
F. J. Uiievkt
O. Sold by Druggets, é.

g

be remembered that some
two years ago a Southern Pacific train
was held up near Maricopa, by a couple of cowboys who were riding on
the blind baggage. Tho robbers were
r
captured and proved to be Frank
and Oscar Rogers. Armer plead
guilty and was sentenced to twenty
Rogers
years In the penitentiary.
CALL AND SEE ME.
stood trial, was convicted and sentenced to he hung. The case was apSimpson- pealed to the supreme court. Last
week the case was decided by the suNotice.
preme court, which affirmed the acHoger
will
court.
lower
tion of the
To Whom It May Concern:
at Florence, That tho undersigned Is a half owner, more
have to be
where tho execution will tako placo. or lees. In the Volcuuo Mining Claim, situate
tho Klmbell mlniug district, Grant counlingers will be tho first man to be In
ty, territory of New Mexico, and hereby
hung under the law making train rob fives notice that said interest shall not be
bery a capital offense.
held responsible for any labor or debts conAr-rae-

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 tears, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S57.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men : i nave uecn in tne general
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largest planters in the world. II
Wbt'iTier you plant 60 S(uare feet II
mi of ground or AO acres, you should II
H have Perry's &e Annual for till, ig
VA
The moni valuable book for far-Vik
mera uud gardeners ever Klveu
away, slatted free.
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CO.,
V D. M. FUKIIY
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Detroit,

jf
niatk.r

Ou the South

qttli'kly. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
preuuititrcuets means linpotem-- In the first
Itaso. It Is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness. It can ba stopoed lu 10 days
by Ihotweof Hudyan.
The miw diicovary wns made by the Specialists of the old famous Hudaen Msdleal Institute
very
It ia the strongest vltalin-- made. (XIIt lapack-aire
a
powerful, but liurrnlowi. Fold for $1
or 6 packotrrs for S 00 (plain sealed boxm).
you
boy
guarantee
Riven foraonre. If
Written
six boxes and are Dot entirely cured, six moos
willbesent to yon frna of all charges. Addreji
Bond fur elrculanand Iratlninnlals.
HUDSON MKDICAl. INSXITIITK,
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GROWN

"Having goiio through with this pa
of the evolutions to my eutire satisfaction, I began on that portion of tho
manual which referred to loading and
firing tho old flint lin k muskcU then in
tliuo n l pr! f oso by tlio Georgia militia.

LEAF.

In tho Woo. la txV.ijf a Ur.f Pti'UTi"! down ;
I win wiinklrd and uM anil limit and brown,
II mvt tho wind nnd W --jtn t. piny,
Au! 1 waU hod It until It whirle d mvnjr.
And I ranll hot wonder, whi-Hiould have mndo tuo old and t tut lm
Would my henrt bo nfl ronnzt n I full .f uh-a the limwo haf til.iYing in
nt met
Fnuik U. Hwuvl in Lndlu' lU.rno Journal.

tr,t

A GEORGIA COLONEL.
Colonul .Tawph Oeonje Wuslilugtou
Milla is the king of Rod Cl.iy, ono of Iho
mountain kingdoms tliut lio
cf tho tato liuo whiuh divides Uoorgl.i
and Touneir, aud in oue of tho most
noted character of that muuutnlu region.
n
Iu tlio seventies Colouol Milla
Republican, roeidiuK in Atlanta, and
t iu for ooiiKrefis ou tlioRrpublirmi ticket about tho timo of tho political upheaval that brought ou rroch radical
cliiuigrg iu tho Btuto gnvomiueut
lio
vras a victim of existing circuniHtauces,
and without veaitiug until tho ballots
were couutod bo gavo up tho fight iu

"
"
"

'Draw rammer I'
"lite off cartrldgo!'
'Charge onrtridgol'
'Recover minuter!'

" 'Opeu paul'
"'Rriniopatil'
" 'Close pan I"
" 'Mako ready I

"

'Tako aim I
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" 'Craso firing I
" 'Curry arms!'
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Paciic By.

Medicina In

For DYBPnrstA. CONSTIPATION,
Hiliou!liicli. PICK HUADAC'.HK, Colic,
Ixnreslion t.l Burila, tit ) I'll bTUMACH,
Heartburn, clc. This ttnrivolled remedy Is
wnrrnntea not to contnin ft unfile particle 01
MEHctJitY, or any mineral substance, hut in Short Line to NgW ORLKANÜ, KANSAS

PUUKLY VCÜKTAULIÍ,

" 'Well done, comrades, iald T, In a
congratulatory volco to my imaginary
squadron. ' You do remurkably well for
ru men who have soon so little service.'
Then bracing myself against tbo log I
called ont :
" 'Attontion, compauyP
" 'Dy the right whoell'
" 'Forward I March I'
"Then I began to imitate the tramp
of soldiers, 'hep, hep, hep. Closer order
thore, meu, closer order I Closo up tho
rear rank I Steady men, steady I Halt,
dÍFKUKt.
Not long afterward lie rornovod to tho comrades I' said I, taking a step forremote corner of tho commonwealth, ward. 'You mnpt learn to keep step.
whero ho now rosidea and poKsonsed htm-el- f Keep your eyc3 frot.t and follow your
of tho hintoric town of Red Clay, guilles and hold your muskets in posiincluding the ancient council honoo tion. This will prevent so much confu-siowhero Andrew Juckxou and tho chiefs
" 'Forward, march! Hep, hep, hep,
of tho Chcrokots met for tho Inst timo
preparatory to tho removal of tho tribes hep.'
" 'Haiti'
to thoir now territory in tho went. Ho
" 'Stack ahmel'
is full of nuocdotcs, and bis stories car" 'Droak ranks I'
ry oiio back to tho days of tho old Ooor-gi" 'Comrade,' cried I, in a voice tremmilitia, of which he was ono of tho
bling with euthticlai'm, 'it affords mo
commanding ofucors.
"I shall never forgot," said ho ono pleasnro to complimeut you upon your
clay, "my first experience as a drillmns-te- r. proficioncy and tho care and oti;;i.icn
I was elected captain of a company which you have giveu to these tactics,
down iu Cobbconuty, tho mnster roll of which aro taken frotn tho methodii and
which included tho wnrlika deuizens of usages of the greatest commanders of
tho forest dtpths iu tho neighborhood of tho age. I feel that I cau roly upon each
Lost mountain. Hunters, traders, trap- nnd every oue of you to do his full dniy
pers, nqtia tiers and crackers of low (lo- toward his commander nnd his country
greo were included in this organiza- when occasion oilers. I feel from your
tion. I knew tho character of the men gallant and soldierly bearing and oxem-plar- y
conduct today that your bosoms
that I had to deal with, and as my father was Major General Enoch R. Mills, are inspired with that patriotic devotion
then commanding tho Justly celebrated to home and country which are the
GoorKla militia, I fult that I must keep mainspring of every soldierly virtue.
up tho dignity of my ofllco by arraying In tho flush of your oyos and the bearing
myself not only in authority, but in all of your manly forms I behold thut pride
tho gorgeous habiliments of a high off- of patriotism which should animate our
country's defenders, aud I know that,
icial iu tho Uoorgiit militia.
"I called to mind an old friend of my should any íoo invado our country and
father's, Captain Howell, who lived attompt any usurpation of our liberties,
over in Gwinnett county and who bad you would spring to arms and march iu
roceutly resigned tho command of his tho defonso cf your country and your
company, lio
a gorgrjons uni- firesides to death or glorious victory.'
'"Captain Mills,' said I, imitutiug
form, with tho uirt fetching epaulets
that I ever behold, and I made np my the supposititious voico of my first
'wo havo listened with the
mind that I would apply to him fur tho
pleasure to your words of kiud-l- y
loan of his paraphernalia to woar at my
commeudation,
which wo trust wo
first drill, which waa to occur on tho
fallowing Friday. It was in tho heat of shall merit iu our future cwiduut. Wo
tiio summer, after crops were laid by, bo hopo to do full jus tico to all your exI mounted my gray pony and rodo to pectations, and iu tho days to como inthe homo of Captain Howoll, who ex- stead cf Captain Mills wo hopo to hail
you us Major General Mills, commandtended to mo an exceedingly warm
'Lend you my cout and epau- ing tho Georgia militia. '
" 'Liruteuaut,' said I iu a trembling
lets?' raid ho wlion I told my minion.
'Of course I will. I will do anything for voice, as if too much ovetoome for
and drawing my bandanna
tho sou of General Milla, who is my
from my hat, 'I cannot exprccs
warm personal friend, sir, I am prend
to say. Try ou tho coat aud let rjs see tho feolings of deep gratification which
how it fits. Aha, it is tho vory thing. your words have inspired iu my heart.
I only hopo that our relations may bo
Tako it, with my compliments, sir, epaulets aud aH, nnd may yon wear it with always as pleasant us they have beeu on
tho samo distinguished honor with this ocedfliou of our first meeting as comwhich your esteemed father has won tho mander and faithful followers. It is
uniform of a major general of (ho Geor- now with feolings cf tho doepost Intergia militia, sir. Here is my sash, also, est in your futuro welfare that I bid yon
sir.' And ho handed mo a ei Ikon Bash ns goodby. '
" 'Captain Mills,' eaid I, anaiu imilong as a fence rail, with a gold fringe
on it like mi old fashioned window cur- tating tho lioutonant, 'wo all joiu in retain. After bidding him nu affectionate turning to you our most hearty
adieu, I mounted tho gray pony aud wishes. Colmados, thrco cheers and a
tiger for Captain Mills of tho Lo&t
started back homo.
"'Hold ou thoro,' shouted Cuptain Mountain volunteer a'
Howell after I had ridden a few paces.
" When tho echoes of that cheer had
'IUto Is something else that you will
need, Captain Mills.' Aud be overtook died away, I pulled off my military coat
mo and bunded mo a copy of Scott's tacand sash, carefully wrapped them up
tics. 1 prosent you with this, sir, us tho nnd placed them In my saddlebags
highest authority in I ho laud. It has along with a copy of Ecctt'e tactics, nnd
becu carefully compiled by General donning my oveiyday overcoat I started
Winfleld Scott after tho most approved to mount my horso. I hud one foot In
methods and usages of tho greatest com- tho Ktirrup wheu I heard a little rustling
manders of tho age, sir. It is abovo and iu tho foliago of tho fallen tree.
beyond all statutory law and is second
"Turning arouud, I stood face to face
nnd subservient only to tho constitution with tho tallest mountaineer that I ever
of the United States, sir. Only follow laid eyes upon. Ho rcso slowly oat of
its instructions aud carry out its regu- tho crotch of the tree, and it scorned to
lations aud your futuro is assured. Cap- mo that ho grow taller and taller as he
straightened himself.
tain Milla.'
red whisk"With tho uniform and saxh carefnlly ered, red facod and crass eyed, and his
packed in my saddlebag- and that copy flaming huir fell iu wild profusion from
of Kcott's tactics iu my left hand I rodo under his coonskin cnp. In his hand ho
oil down the winding road iu the direc- held ono of tho old fashioned squirrel
tion of Lost mountain, whero the citi- puncher rifles that glistened in tho suu
zen soldiers of my command wore pur- us ho fixed mo with bis steru und bule-fu- l
gr.zo.
suing their peaceful avocations. A cas" 'Well,' said ho, catching a deep
ual inspection of tho cover of tho book
showed me a military ofllccr in full reg- breath, 'I've sceu fools, I've read of
imentals, aud us I opened it and began fcKils, I'vo heard of foob, but of all the
reading my heart tfwelled ami my bosom golduniod foils that ever I saw you are
gTyWed with military enthusiasm and tho goldurnod iufemalest. '
putriotio ardor.
"By that timo I hud recovered my
"About 8 o'clock In the afternoon I ar- composure to soma extent, and reaching
rived in the heart of tho forest around in my pocUct I pulled out a $3
Lost mountain, and it occurred to mo
tho only money I had.
" 'Look here, my friend, I don't
that as I had never drilled a company of
soldiors I ought to cngago iu some prethat you feel any particular interliminary táctil and not mako a display est in telling about this thing. Yon jutt
of my ignorance to tho men whom 1 ex- take this and say no more about it'
" 'Well,' said ho, sighing regretfully,
pected some day to lead to gloiy. So I
turned uside iutn the forest, uud after 'as I am not lu tho fool killing business
riding fur 200 or 100 yards through tho I reckon I'll tuke you up. But I feel
deusest woods I ever saw I dismounted that I nni missing a mltrhty flue opporat the root of a fulleu troo aud tied my tunity. '
pony.
"I mounted my horso and rode off,
"Divesting myself of my coat, I put and that cross eyed mountaineer kept
on the emblazoned aud cpauletted gar- his word. But never Iu nil my experiment presented to mo by Captain How- ence havo I hud such a close shavo as I
ell aud invested myself with the glow- did on tho occasion of my first drilL "
ing JUbh and its tinaeled tassels floating Chicago Record.
in tho wind. Taking position clone to
IMflforcnt Vim
the fallen tree, where I thought it
"Do you ever go to church?" asked a
would be utterly impossible for any one
to come upon me without my discover- city missionary of a wouian who had
ing his approach, I ussunied it haughty applied to him for ussistauce,
"No, I don't," was the reply. "The
and commanding posture, and with a
copy of Scott's tactics opened iu my fact is, I aiu't fit things to wear. My
hand I begun drilling the imaginary husband's beeu out o' work so long I've
ruu out o' things, and, anyhow, me and
squadron.
"'Carry ohms I' I called iu stento- my husband have such il.tl'reut views
I'd have to go alone if I went nt all."
rian tonos.
" 'Order ahmsl
"What are your views?"
" 'Right shoulder ahmsl'
"Well, I'm u Melhcdii t, and my husband, he's one o' theso here Knights o'
I
"'Present ahmsl'
Fythiu. " Youth's Companion.
'"Recover ahmsl

&
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Smithcrn Konta and Hertii
l'rovfdcnce lift placed In
Liver Uremic, most prevail.
coumrk wlu-rIt wHIl cure all Diseases caused by Derangement of the l.lvcr and powals.
Tit eiYMP JoMS of Liver Complnlnt are A
bitter or bad taste In the mouth; I'ain in the
Flack, 6ide or Jofntu, ftftcn mistaken for
of Appetite;
5our Stoniachi
lio we In olternatcly rcRtive nnd Irx;
Losa oí Ain.ory, with ft pninfnl sensation of
hnvinff failed to 1o Mmetliinií vrhirh oukIií to
hnve hcen done; Debility, Low 5pltlt., a thick
njiptntiinco ( llic Skin nnd Hyeo, a dry
Íellnw oilcn
mistaken for Consumption.
Sometime nmny of theso eymptoma attend
the d:ROi.M nt other very few; but tiio Livi;r
In fcneriilly tbo sent of the dtnense, and if rot
KcK"lntc.l in time, prcat eulTeiiiiK wretched-ncsnan- d
DEATH will ensue.
The following hilily esteemed person attest
to the virtues of Simmon Liver KeRitlator:
Gen. W. S. Holt, Pres. tia. S. W. lí. R. Co.; Rev.
I cldcr,
üa. Col. I?. K. Snrk,
Í. R. (a.
C. Mastemon, Esq.. K her ill liibU Co.,
üa.; lion. Alexander II. Stephen.
"We havo tested it virtue, personally, and
know that for Dyspcpftin, lidioiittness and
Throbbing Headache it is the beit medicine the
world ever aw. Wo tried forty other remedie
before Simmon Liver Regulator, but Done gave
u moro limn temporary relief; but the Regulator not onlv relieved, but cured u," ED.
TCLEGKAI'H Á.íu MtssLNULH, Macon, Go.
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